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SUNDAY.
The "alarica of Kupromo Court judy- -

uk, hi tins Slate, will bo fixed ut a Hum

between 85.000 and 810.000 tier nn

iiutn. Tlio figures nnmed jircont tlic

maximum ami minimum 'limits huk
jested by tlio bill and umendiiiunU now

in tho hands of tlio Committee on judi
clary.

Mn. Pkiikinh was pcriitiadcd to tuo
a oil introduced into
fjiiincy, Illiiiui.M, by an d

individual with a nainu, but without a
local habitation. It it now announced
that (ho conduct of tho hcarcc driver
at .Mr. Pcrkiim' funeral, that too'c place
a fow days afterward, wan perfectly
Khauicful.

Huston has a rumor that some lead
ing teniMjraiR'o men in MasKiehufcttn
Imvu hecomo convinced that prohib-

itory law? arc not efficacious in gun

pressing intemperance, and havo organ-
ized a new party founded on tho old

Wnshitujtonian principle, which will

soon publish its platform.

i in: .cw iork Lumnurcutl ayrt:
"Tho result of late uxicr!iiiurit4 at West
l'oint, proves soucliuivcly that tho
'nigger' is not adapted for a social ani-

mal. At a distance, we lovo, honor and
adore him as a 'man and a brother,'
but when it comes to ladling bis soup
nut of the saino didi from which our
own m ladled, he is only a 'uiggor,
d u him,' and wo won't mwl it.' "

A ntl.l. has been introduced into the
Illinois Legislature to increase the

of Justices of the I'cacc, in
actions of debt, etc., to 95(10. Whilo
it is undoubtedly tnic that tho very lim-

ited jurisdiction of Justices has cum-bir- d

the Circuit Court with trifling
litigation aud resulted in much loss ami
vexation to creditor., it is ulno true that
the jirofioed incroa-- o of jurisdiction in

too (rrcat. Any aud all kinds of o
pie fill the ofiico of .luntico of the
I'cacc among the rest a very largo
number of tho-- o el.i es denominated
numbskulls, nutM and blockheads. It
would not be rafo to invest cuch cren-lur-

with power to tit in

judgment in casci involving to
large a 6Uin as ?."()(). An

to S.'JOO would be generally ac-

ceptable, no doubt, and to greatly
facilitate the "litigation" of the coun-

try, without placing too much power iu
the hands of ignorant men.

It is very positively averted that to

aid him in his alrujrglo for n hc.it in the

Senate, Logan has brought to Spring-
field representative men of nearly all
the "rings" iu the country. One of
the most active advocates of his election
is Hon. II. I), Colviu, general agent
of the Cuitcd State express company.
'Tho milk in Mr. Colvin's cocoanut" is

accounted fur iu this witc : There in

now pending in Congress a bill to unite
hcveral express incorporations into one
grand, .overshadowing monopoly to ho

run by tho government. If J.ogau is

elected it is expected that ho will engin-

eer this daugerous bill though the
Senate, tho house having been
'lixod" already. For like fclfi.sh aim

all inimical to the interests of the
niasi'Cv member of tho whisky aud
tobacco rings are working night and
lay. If l.ogau is elected thoy will be

assured of full compensation for all
trouble-am- i u thouf-ati- fold return of
their money.

A Sl'f.n.WU) OJlAXCEWlt PJIOFIT-AllL- i:

INVESTMENTS.
It has been aptly wild that a business

man might as well try to eat enough
at ono meal to last him u mouth, as to
give his business a sufficient notoriety
by advertising a week. Like eating,
advertising to bo serviceable, must bo

regular. Keep your business, tho

you can ofi'cr to tho trade,
(instantly before tho public. Tho

profits from your sales to a singlo custom-me- r

in a day, may pay your ad-

vertising bill for the whole year. Don't
hide your light under a bushel. Tell
tho people- where you hold forth, aud
what the nature of your business is.

Tell them of tho receipt of new goods
or of your determination to sell at great
bargaius your old one. If you nro a

1

mechanic, lu .he 'tublio know the fact.

If you have houses, lands, fltockn, ntcatn

boats or merchandise to sell, advertise
tho fact. The timo and labor expended
bv BOino men iu tuakinir their wants
known, without the intervention of the

newspaper, cost thcin ton fold

nioro than an advertisement would

which would accomplish the same end

in ono fiftieth of tho timo, and without

the expenditure of any labor at all.

Jt will scarcely bo insisted upon that
pcoplo arc in tho habit of buying land",

houses, stock or merchandise before

thoy ascertain where such property can
bo bought. Advortiho and you will en

able every man and woman who patron
ize our market to sit down in their on.'i
homes and learn who has the goods they
lesircaud the very street and house
whore they nro kept. The newspaper
is a silcnt-tonguc-

d messenger that holds
daily or weekly couvcmo with more

men, women and children than you can

nod your head at, if you devote your
self solely to nodding. It goes into the
shop of the mechanic and artisan, into
the offices of the lawyer and doctor, into
the reading room of the hotel or board
oftrade and into the homo of the farmer.

ii all these places places you could

not visit by a month's travel it quietly
tells its story ; and if its columns contain
your advertisement, it never forgets
you; but speaks fur you, with the bal-

ance.
The attorney who oddrfxsjr the few

lozejn words to the court that enable
you to collect a debt,-receive- s your ten
or hundred dollars. The newspaper
will address its hundreds aud thousands
of reader in your behalf, aid you iu

building up a lucrative tradq, a reputa
tion as a liberal and enterprising busi-

ness man will do this a wholo half a

year for the sum you pay your lawyer
for a minute s talking I

v would not have you patronize
tho lawyers less, but the newspapers
more. It will pay, and pay hand-

somely. In all your lifu-tim- u you
never heard of a man who impoverished
limseirby judicious advertising. That

you nave known, ami near it or. scores
of iocu who havo irrowu rich oy ex
pending money iu that manner, you will

admit. Wont you? Ihcn advcrti-- e

MOIITO.X, VATM A SI) WII.SOS OS
sen v nr..

The administration finds Carl .Schtirz

ecidedly intractable. Ho doesn't lies

Hate to cross w words with its most
earned and valiant defenders, and to

enounce, in the boldest and most po.--i

live terms, any ot its policies that do

not command his indorsement, Iu hi.--

opiMtion to the President's San Do

mingo tclicmc there is no uncertainty,
is uctcrmineu aim leane.ss.. iu a

speech delivered iu the Somite on
Thursday last he avowed his hostility
like to annexation, and (o the standard
y which tho administration cc fit to

measure Jladical who oppose it. The
supporters of tho fchciue, he declared.
were seeking to rush it through timicr
tho whip and spur of party, and were
unwilliug to tolerate the deliberation

a fit tk
io question uemamis. Jo measure
enators' lladicalisin bv their favor of

or opposition to the San Domingo job.
would inevitably result iu disaster to

io party.
Detailing his reasons for opposing

io ratification ot tlio annexation
treuty, Mr. Schurz said there were al

and climatic reasons why re-

publican institutions could not flourish
iu tho Uoplcs, and ho appealed to his-tor- y

to show that no people had ever
Miecoeded in establishing a stable gov-

ernment in thoso climate. Labor
thero had ever drifted into slavery, and

io habits of the people ito a semi-ba- r

barian shiftlusMios. The Anglo-Saxo- n

raco are cental to almost all kinds of
ntorprifcs and emergencies, but he was

satisfied of their inability to establish
nml maintain a republic iu tlio tropics.

Tho speech of tho Senator was io- -

plcto with argument and sound
logic outspoken in every respect wor-

thy of the man, and iu perfect nccord
with tho manly independence of party
dictation ho has recently maintained.

At tlio conclusion of Senator Schurz'a a

speech, Senator Morton took the floor,
and instead ol attempting a reply to the
arguments presented, indulged in the
usual clap-tra- p of tho Itadical dcnia-agog- e.

lie said that Senator Schurz
had only restated tho old arguments
that were advanced iu support of slavery
iu tho South aud which finally oulini- -

natod in the great slaveholders' rebell-

ion. It pained him (the Indiana
Senator; to hear any man who claims
to be a Republican and n friend to our
free institutions, indulge in such un-

natural utterances.
Dick Yuten lullowod Morton. Tho

reason ho didn't then and there demon-

strate that the Misouri Senator fftood in

diametrical opposition to tho glorious
history of our freo institutions wad bo- -

causo ho, i'atos, "didn't havo tho timo."
Tho Missouri Senator wa.i "waging a

against freedom and civilization ;"
and "had not adduced u single argument
against the annexation ol Dominica
that had not boon mod u thousand tiwoa
ngaihf tho extension of human freedom in
tho .South." rnle didn't amplify theso
propositions, became, as before statcd
'he didn't havo time." He did have time
however to broadly intimate thatSehurz
had placed hiuioli' on the "Copperhead"

y platform, and that, iu the
future, there would bo no niche for him
to fill iu the Ititdical household.

Wilson, of Massachusetts, followed
Yates, lie, too, had been pained by
the remarks of the Missouri Senator.
They were only "a repetition of tho
words med by tho dUpporlur of human
slavery." The Dominican negroes "wrc
"capable of freedom. If they were not
"(!od Almighty should havo called
"such men as Schurz into his councils
"before he created the region they

Moro was said to the same
effect, all pointing to the one fact that
Schurz is already a lsrge 'thorn in tho
side'' of lladicalisni, ami a hugo stumb-

ling block in tho way of hn-- o who seek
tho perpetuation of Radical ascendency
with a blind recklessness as to tho oficct,
upon the people and tho republic.

".Mr." I.osnu nml .'Ir or. in.
Profit tli VVab.-- '.'.

It has fur . ti. - I'-- ' i ii M:tr of
snrniiru wiKiii'-- (irn'it !..::, . n l.y-gu- n

or opponi'l to I,. - eh- ;..ti titao
audit lius boll rulh.r i.iin;t.jly ic

lermiiKsl that Grant It oppoauJ to Umax- -
rebel I rom some cause or otticr. u o linvo
".Mr. Logan own account of nn inter-
view between himtolf uud Grant,
detailed by LogHti hlinic'.f in our Inform
Hlit proicnev, wnicn win jirooauiv nave
iiomo tiniirliiK upon Uiu malic r. 'lliUuo

ouiit Imi ituvvr been in print, at wo give
r. to inu puuuo lor uiu nrsi nine.

A liort timo ago, party of Cora-rots-me-n

we.--u converging to'tlitr iu Wiuh-ingtn- n,

nml a prominent Weaturu Demo-
crat inquired of Logan ""Wull, (.'oiwral,
have you culled nt the Whit" If o:i-- o - nc
your arrival V"

To which tho would bo Senator replied
in lii character!. tic langunirc t

'Vt'ij and by (Sod, don't you think they
'MNterod' mo up thero ?"

"Why, how wm that 7"
They don't know mo up there, any

more. Kven tho black thiet who opouoU
tho door, and who hu known mo fur ten
yuan, Inquired, 'What' tlio name, sir?'
That wnt done bv orden, for he ha an-

nounced m a of times and
never inquiri! my rintno. And when I'
aw tlio l'reddcnt, ho extended his hand

with, 'llow.do you do, .Mr. Logan? Judire
ueni wa lucre, nun no culled mo ur.
Locnn; anil that Ihcoucv. Genera! Dont,
was there, and ho culled mo '.Mr.' I.'.'kuii.
Hutu n tliem, 1 anuobou tnom u well. I
reinonded, 'Oullo well. 1 thank you. '.Mr.'
Grant, i.'lad to eo you '.Mr.' l)itit ;' and I
'mtitorcd' everybody about tho nlaee. in
cluding tho whole Dent family.''

I lie atjvo:ii)wi annul now drum iooks
up.iii tl.i' (.ciK'Tiil, ninl li.iw frioiully liu H
to Ills r.lit'C.

All Almlrts l.lfr.
I eommltp-- one fatal ursir in mv

youth, and duarloy havo I abided it. I
started in life without an object, even
without nn ambition. My Umroraineut
iliipoiod ma to eae, an I to tlio full I in- -

lulccsl tlio dipoitlon. i tarn to my.ali :

"1 havo nil that I too other eonteniliii!;
for; why should 1 struma ? ' I knew not
tho curKi that lighu on tho4o who have
never to struirirlu for anvthluir. Hid I

createl for uyelf a deduatu norsult
literary, ncleutiiic, artittle, six-la- political,
no miitior what, j there va tssiinothin: to
liihor for and t overenme I mltcht havo
been handy.

1 fo.'l thu ivtw ton lato! Tho jwiwer U
uoue, llalilis havo bueomu chains.
Through nil tho prollllw yeuri gono by,
i wii: vaiuiov lor eomutnm to rcmemoor
with pride, or oven to dwell on with

I have thruwu away a lifo. I

feel, eomollmo'i, m if there woro uotliing
roiimlrihi'- - to iu worth livins: for. lam I

an utiliapiiy m.in ll'iburt D.ilo Owen.

Cixiltitl I'iKiil for Stvlltr,
The I'ractli'iil I'liriiior reikirU that W.

11. ItroiltH. of Lancaster country, l'a., but
fall ured a l'rindle tteamer for cisiklug food
for his hogs. Ho fed corn moal, miving
In water when cold, and then scuming it.
I weuty.eveu lio"i were put to loud isopt. I

15. iscy. They then wolehod J.I4U tuiumU I

On Mflnhor l'J. twnnlv-Siu'.i- fi ilnvs thnrn- -
after, they woro found to iutvo gained 1,5'J.s
poundi-- , 'Thero has been d tiO biithi'ls
and :W pounds com moid, ('ulliug this
101) bushels, it will bo seen tn.iro was a
e;alii of IS) pounds llvo wtlttht for wieh
bush ol of meal. It will idn bo noticed
that tho avera.-:-o iraln nor hoi: nor day was

little over two poundi a'jout two and ono j

elevontii.
w O

Gunk.iiai. Hf'ri.Ki; titf bo will soon
glvo to tho public two inuro unpublished
letters of Admiral l'orter, ono of which
spouksof Grillitasan Imbecile icuii ilrunk-ar-

and tho other onospeaks of Admiral
Farragut's plan toruuby Forts I'hllp and
Jackson as imnosslblo of oxceutlou, al
though it was subsequently carried out by
Admiral Farragut beforo the Ink was dry
on Admiral Porter's lottcr.

PRVOERiS ABOUT, WOMEN
What U. WId BahlM1o(.,AnrUnt

Dsyi Hl. r,
Froa tliRoTOlullon,1

Tt l'nifl Hint th'n tiMvVbl of tho world
furnlih an, opltomo and wi.
dom of all national age. T hb 'most tali.
cut universal tralU-otBama- nature are
cntiL-h- t nml nrosotttd in thorn, as flics am
nrejorved In amber. Tho same II truo of
tho dooply ingrained projudicct which
havo cotno down to ui from a seml-barba- -;

rous time. If nrovorbn are in. many caio
neat and profitable packagei In which wlf--!

oviiioni. iruun nru uaiiui.-- i nwu. .'jaim fiirnlsh canvovanco fur many ideal.
which do not tit tho period In. which wo)
live. Old, hatctul, unjust nonon, aooui
women fcincclallv. aro thui kept iu circu
lation, and how deep was tho brand ot
her servitude in tuo ages wncn nioy woro
colueifby malo Inccuuity. 2luch of this
small chango of thought is pnrioor,'but It
Is curious und instuctlvo n mcaiuring the
through contempt often oxproiiod for wo
men ut tlio timo ot tnoir molt icrvuo

to m.ilerulc.a In theto brief edi-

tions of would-b- e wisdom, tho Intelect of
woman U almost unlversnlly .lrided:

A Hebrew proverb says;
"When an ajcllmb a ladder, wo may

llnd wliduui in women." ,
As nnother has it:
"Three women and n iroof o make a mar- -

l:ot."
And another still :

"Vi liero thew aro women and eeoio
there want no noiic."

Hero l a batch of proverbs illustrative
ol tno utter worimcjiucu oi women :

"A man of tlrnw Is butter than a wo
man of '

"A deud wife, it is nhosald, Is tho bc4t(
goiKit in a man s uouse.'

"Tho badncn of man it better than tho
goodness of woman, declares a Jewish
proverb."

"Thu death of wive und tho Iom of
sheep muke men rich."

"Deeds aro males; words arc females,'
The deceit, inconstancy mid 'untrust-

worthy churucterittlvs of women, Intra
called Into existence a score of proverbs
from which wo select 'a fe.w .

'No relying on wCmen, wine, und. for-

tune.'1
W'otnsu nail wlur, faiuinml dentil,
tlakslhu xraim until nu-- l tlw wautu iirSil."
"Women, wtno and fortune aro ever

changing."
The necessity of the nominal castiua- -

tion of ,wives is insisted upon by sorno'of
tuoie old saws. . Jiere is onu mat snys

V.l 111 .n- - ihfysrr' "S!i 1 ilm jltr lla-- ."
Another has It:
"Tu.i nuy l"'t inle jimrwiln,
ll il i will r.i;vcrtirlnn Inm vul iigsiu.."

1 .ii- - luidish notion tliiit women ought
Ii... -- viij to keji silence is txpresvid hy
ti nnm!;T o: sayhi!;s 1

JSilciice is tlio b'jsl ornatnent of u wo-

man."
u(

.Silencois a flno jewel for a womun, but
'tis soldoiu worn.

"Lot women spin nml not preach."
".Maidens should bo mum till they aro

married, and then they may burn kirks."'
No greater dfgreo of contempt could

pcislbly bo expressed than by tho
to whLh women urn ubjei:tcd :

"It is as great,plty'to eo.'ii woman weep
us to seo a s,'i'0e o liarefiHit.'1"

"A v.i' ii ui a i tongue Vi liku a lamli's
tall.

"Women mid dosi set men by the cars."
'Women nnd lions, through too much

gadding, aro lost. '
lUre is one of tho urtlcles of the old

marrhio creed i.

'Go down tho bidder when thou uurrl- -
cst a wife, i!o nn when thou choosait a
friend.'

Here is encouragement for coustunt
home-kcejiln- g and drudgery:

'Tho woman that expects to have a good
namo Is alwavs ut home, as if sho weru
tame; anil tho maid that is honest, tier
chlofest delight is still to bo doing from
morning till night."

His ."Satanic .Majesty, it would appear
from thoso saws, Is on lutlmatu terms with
tho sex:

"Tell n woman sho's a beauty, and the
devil will tell her so ten tlmu."

".Man Is tiro ; woman Is tow; tho dovll
comes and sots them In a blaze."

Here Is a terse expression of a very
belief: (

"Women commend n modest man, but
like him not."

Woman's capacity for iutrlguu and de-
ceit is thus expressed:

"Women iu mUclilcf aro wiser than
men."

"Women conceal all they know not."
Thu ulirowl.h quulltlcs of women aro

drawn in mi alluring colors :

"If you can abide a curst wife you need
not fear any company.''

"F.very man oau tamo n shrew but ho ni
that hath her.'' ; '

Hero Is a compllniont to womanly intui-
tions ;

"Take your wife's first advico, not-ho- r

second."
Proverbs complimentary to women aro

seldom met, but theso that follow express or
homely truths: 't

"One hairofa woman draws moro than
u team of oxen."

"tiho that e;.i:.o much, spins not muoli.'
".Silks and s.itlu. put "nt tho kitclieu

lire."
"Ob-orv- o the faco of tho wife, nnd knuw

the huband's character.'
TJie penury of women Is hoio aekuowl

edged :

'Women must hayoiholr wills while
they live, because they make none whon
the die-'- -

Old iiiulds aro subjected to h horribju
fate by provurh mongers:

'Old maids lead pu in hell."
Youn' maids, wltlmut mHtrlmonial

prospects, arc, of course, depleted as a no
drui::

"Tho wor.t store, is a maid unbostow-I'd- .'

i .

".Maids want nothing but liu.bands, and
when they have them they want every-
thing."

.oUilnK I.vfs UuiKUMiiols,
An old man, not living a thousand miles

froin Wuhlngtou, delights Iu nothltg so
mucii as tolling uucedoics of his pioneer
lil'o to iu tho town where hu
iesbU, luul tliough his storiox nro not
i.lw.i -- trictly true, ho tells them with
nn no1 truth that his hoarors find it hard
to question his vorasit v.

On one occasion, when ho had gathered
a little audience about him, on a hotel
stoop, ho was more than usually spirited in'
ids inscription of hunting scenes probably

fortWbenoflt pf a stranger prosont, who
manifested no snrprizo whalovcr at any-
thing ,a heard, though ho listened
attentively.

Tlio story teller, whoso namo Is Hrown,
glanced at him several limes nllttlo un-
easily, but ho could not gathor, from tho
expression of his faco, anythlnp tosmcour-Jg- o

him to proceed. Not willing, howovcr,to glvo him up na a stupid fellow, ho mado
another attempt, androlatodthatho had at

" tyuft killed lr wolves with ono rlllo
not, from tho window of a log cabin In tho

woods, and thntho Lad tho six skulls ot
home to provo it. "

'I remember lli6pUeo,'',Mtii the.stran-go- r,

no auite worked up. "Wasn't it
about a mile from where Jack l'ellon's
farm ls,rulwr'

'Just so,'' sald llrown.
'Kxaetly, ' said tho stranccr, " and I

want to tell of ttT curiinsthinif that
hapienttl;to me lit'thnt vcrvcblni I was
out on n hunting. expedition uud somehow
J(il fepanifeu from" ifiy eofnpiiny. and I
stopped thero- - overnight,' ior it was so
dark that! could not see the way to go t
barred tlio door and windows' ami felt
qulti safe, though I coul 1 lu ir the Jvolvu
nowi on i no euuiuo. . . ,r . e

"1 voncaru inem a nunurou timeJ, -- said
llrown, qilito inierojted.

oVnll ' nrmtlmwA l!in tfni 11 1 cl.i.il

sounuiy until mrco ociocK piitno morning,
whon'livas nwiikcned by udo.cu or more
wolves comlns ilown tho chlmnev, and sir.
do you believu It, they pulled mo to pieces
und ate iiiy. .up In .precisely iwa.jniiiuto--o'vofylon- o

of me, nothing left but my
boots, . , u .jTsr-ts- .

, "J)o you mean, to say,tliuti tlio T.'olvcs nto
your sain nrown ato you up i

"I do, sir, and 1 have the boots nt homo
to Drove It.

"Well," said llrown, amid tlioihouts os
tho nudlenco, and with u curious, half-sol- d

oxnroitlon on his face," all 1 havo to
lav i that that needs proof."

ft Is said that iltrown has lost all relish
for stories notstrlctloy not strictly true.

MAN'S INHUMANITY.

TlirllllnK .Story of a 1'our KmlKiuiit
Clrl' WroiiK.

Tho LancHStor TWK1 'Democrat of tho
tjth.mt.-i:- lv ssd vhantor
of'the fste of Viwor'glrMvho left 1 or na- -

live iiiiurii to seen ;ier si nor in uiu -- u
V orld. 'rUO'Dcmoi-ru- l says

Wo nru oiilli'il-tijiii- to olironiclo u ensu
.if cont!den-- perpetrated upon a lone
German emigrant, lUuf, for pure cusied-ues- s,

equals anything of t'io,kind that has
cliwo under our obsir'vatti) for lomo time'.
T lia narratlvoof tho girl, w. wo get It from
Mr. Smith, a rolinMo gentleman, shuns
Ibnt she bus been tho fnuoccnt victim of
t'OUI trcuchefy rrom thoduy of bur IuihUur

Nuw York until J... nrrWal titre. 'l hu
'iiumo of the girl is LouIm - islier, a native
or lladen, Gernmny, and uged ill yoars.
Shu cuiuu to tills country in scarli of a sis-to- r,

tho wife of I'hllin Uelehel, wno.sho
ssy.s, live komewheru wlttiin tho lim its of
Griuit county. On her arrival in New
York she was beselged by runners nnd
tukeiijouhotelj Jiyr. baggage belug left ut
Castle Garden. When getting ready to
'leave' thi.clty,t!io prctunded landlord of
thu hotel volunteering to tal.ojicr check
aud prstcurujier, luggage. Not fefling
dlspoaed Jo trust Uo s'.ranecr, she pro-
posed to 'accompany Uie muufbui Wlla told
that "was not rlgbt for a man Und woman
to bo seen walking, together in
tho city," and was accordingly per-
suaded to dollvcr the check let, tlio. man.
The.'cdtlscquonce wt that neither the man
nor tho baggage hive been hoard from.
The trunk contain A all tho girl's clothing,
besides money und other valuables designed
us prweui to her sister, lining unused
to tho'wayi of tho world, the girl made an
appeal to some p rson who pretended to
bo u detective, but vho undoubtedly Was
an accomplice ot thu landlord. Thu indi-
vidual, after soyerul tit tempts to recover
tho trunk, told the girl that thero was no
use trying uny longer to get it, ns It had
evidently been taken ofT by some other
perom llavingpurchascd a ticket through
to Henli ath. tho eirl!nroceedcd on her Jour- -

ncy, arriving in the latter placo on .Mon

day Inst, more SHO mauo kiiowii nor
and was recommended by tho ho-

tel keeper, with whom she ntu breakfast, to
a man who, hosald,llVedin Uectown, and
would uceompany her tJ her sister's. Tlio
man spoke Gorman,-- but said ho was burn
In Ireland. Hepmlng c iiilldonco iu her
guide, ho paid lier Hotel b.ll, and tho two
started tu r is tho country on tVvt for llee-tow- n.

Ai't. r crossiiur tho brldco on JloUu
creel; thu man made Indofont proposals to
the girl, whioh vers Indlsnaiiily rcpellod
Whtreuppn the villain robbed her of hor
shawl, hood, and money iindsl'Hldollurs In

paper, Thn, throwing his victim into a
inn l h,,ii.. tho villain doeaiiinod. After

several attempt tho girl mauag-j- to gt
out of tho hole, nnd, after wandering
through the Held found rofmje iu the
hAliai. ..T I'.ii'iiinr. U'lin tilil liav lilihiwllll.
brought her to jl.muastor. Whether ho

eamo here to make inquiries tor her friends
to take numo efforts to recover her

.mqnev, wo are not Informed), snd now
nines another mlfrtuno to tills unl'ortu.

unto. The man who brought her to thu
village, getting IntoxIouteiJ. let the tuuiii
ruu away while returning home and thu
girl was 'thrown out nnd severely Injured.
.She is now lying at tho house of Conrod
JCiiupp, near town, where ho will bo well
providod lor until her friends aro found,
Otherr huyo alio taken an liuerest in the
mutter, and Shi'i'in' Clisu liii-- i to IVr-T- cl

out and bring toju-tle- o tha guilty iar-He.- "

Tlis'sirlm,l'.ri-l'i- l'lutoc.
rsoino birds, like men, love home more

than others. Lout; ago, when tlior.i woro
steamboats, ruflroiids, or telegraph, ft

was found that a corlaln kind or' pigeon
has this lovo of homo so strung, that ii
ono of them is carried a very gjwi

and then set free, It would Tly
back, and oU liMppcnwl that these

plAooiis camu to bu used to caf ry later
from place to place. Tuey wore then foro
called tlio Ciirrier-l'iiiro- n. Hef-u- tin-- ,

they hud been ehissid with itm sli ck
pigeons, so called, becainolt wh i.pp oil
that from tliem, us the .toe!; or i a, all
other ploous had eome,

Thu Carrier is larger than any other
pigeons, beimj from fourteen to seventeen
inches from the tin of tho Iwitk ! i''e tip
'ol'tliu tall. '..Tho wings mu loutr nnd iro,ul,
admirablysultcd for tt fjfit- - The yo.ur

dark blue, or nearly black; and
arouudtliueycstlioroi.il broad, reddish
circle of naked skin.

Whon n message Is to bo sont by a pig-co-

tho bird Is carried from its homo, usu-
ally when thoro aro young In its nest, as
though it were to boscnt with news. Thus,
poopln who expect letters by tho carrier
plceon, watch tho neat ns wo watch tho
poit-otllc- e. The pigeon cannot bo sent
nbroad with messages j It only carries to-
wards its own home, and must always bo
allowed to start beforo It has mado up its
mind that tho placo to which it has been
brought is to bo a new homo for it.

Tlio letter is tied under too bird s wing
by a cord passing tho body in front of the
wlns. Tho faithful little creature is then
taken Into tho open nlr, circling round and
round ns It goes up, and then sets oir in
U' fjfiht direction, nover mnking a mlj-taU- o,

and llioi nttlmrato of thlrlv, forty,
or oven morn miles nn hour.

It thu journoy Is vory lon, the bird
sometimes alights In ncarrh of wntnr. and
" "uuur uy welling It. T,i pro-Ve- nt

this, tho mesaKM nro otten elosoiv
sealed, and then covered with n thin var-lus- h

to protect thorn from injury bv water.
.Sometlmos tho pigeon's feet nm" bathed in
vinegar to keep them cool, and to pmvont
sovero thirst. Hut, unless hunger or thirst
compels them to stop, tho Carrier, know-
ing nothing of tlio service it ispcrroimin,
or why it wrs taken nway from its home,
goes steadily on till it delivers tho mcs-siu- v,

Oooof tlieinwt reni'irknblo accounts wo
over have-- ' Heard of tho fonts of thu

Is that of ono which tho
Arctlo dltcovoi'jr. .Sir John Lois, let Iooo
nt Welllngten Sound, within tho Arctlu
Circle, on tho Oth day of October 1SV).
Tlf 8 bird dew' awav across tho Atlantic.
and reached its Colo iu Ayroshlrc, Scot
land, in soveu days, having llown two
th ousnnd miles.

II it how do theso birds chIii the knnwl- -
cslgo which guides them ? No one knows-Tlio- y

certainly nro not iMtide I by henrlnir,
seoim:, or unolilnr: for they have been,
carried long ulstniice, i clnIy 'hut tip, I

that it was imposslbbi for tliei'i to lesru
tho way by tho aid of thoso sens.", nnd set I

thev return with norfeot ncciiriicv. All wn
fan snv nliout it is, that God In ills latch- - '

less wisdom, has nut within thm somn
thing which wo cannot underhand. They
obey it, and aro always right. Urigh' Sidr.

rair ?,mmm

i'j;AL.

OR,

Sui Vision for the Hair.

or Restoring to O'Kw Hair its
Original Cooil

Piialon's "ViTiidY 'lifTers
utterly from aJVtlic "dyes,"
' colorrrjVand " rcitorors "
(?) in jTjc- - It acts on a
totally dvtercnt principle. It
is liinpklfragrant, and pcr- -

innohwist prccipitatcs
no muddy or fhtrlcnt mat
ter, requires no '.narung up.
and t'oiumimioatr.s notatnn
the ikin vr v lim'J. No
iapcr airitt.if U . ,n y to
rcnccaJ its lurtptr ; ; a ranee,
for the sime k-.- - har is
Mt UO'H'f. Ir is, ro ill intents
andpi:'"'-- . S'ISCwVUiY
iuToil.,

warranto' I u . . .lmne
in the color i'thr -- r '.vitlun
io daya atrr the V i:,)p!ica-tion- ,

, rim tlirrctiotr being
carefully observe

IT 111 AS Clftik AS WATF.R !r -

ANTvS SO H! !!.,!I.N.'.

I'ritv, 6nc JoUV ucr Ho.:
ii

'sjNWv; rw

Soi.D BY ALtQuUGOlSTS.

If your ftriigpi im not i

Vitalia cm hut. v ;ii' , en-wi- ll
t

rorwnrti it i3P.iii':!r th.
Pu a i Av .e.- -

t K ' iy J

civ Hruwuv, N. T
t H .s.st)sttsiSt(llt'tlttttMHftsill,l

Em nit mm.
a

(iftiitiiin ImiwrtMl r.xtiiW.

vi:;k iimsumi sotvs.
Jlrth', Tonlli nml '.'nil ;rn.slt

Inilin itnblior Nipm'O 'iaid

A I

'
11 I'lV.r 'I. Il'uke

ViUiV.lZ sV st!. Ws -
1

Hiiilfi- -

WHITE lf0. IK, OILS

UlndtMr 'Aw: uud 1'nll.v.
iiiii.liri, Wull I'mitr, W'lu.tnw Nlir

us uiMo in:,

Cairo - - - illino!?

J.JAIiTiIDAY ItROTHERfi.

Hi i l mm

FLOURAnd Agents of
OHIO KIVLIt AM) K.1N1WH1

SALT COMPANIES
XTo. 70 OHIO XaZITTS

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

W!tt 2UTTr.XIIOB.SE
T 'cikoiicr Attasi Co.,

AND

General Commission Merchant

.i. litis, Ohlii I.cvcc,
'VlUf CAIKO, ILL.

!'. K. tt L'b

jlATJSL'hK .V 5' II I.,

FLOUR
M)

Commission Merchants
l iir, Ohio LoiVf, (.'A ri!0, ILLINOIS.

Pj- - ..I i,f.t i' "ti. Tin I j ihci'iirclisie sDit n!o

jn, jsl. WARD
Is 'tcturcil tu Ji lUrr tlio let

Fire Wood Stone & Coal
in nnyimrt of tlio ily, In any qtuntitjr denied,
nil ll"rt iioii.'C.

Coal Dfilhi-rt- at .'i'.l ."() 1'er Ton.

o'rirr vrr H"(nrrirf, .! X Ci,' toti
I '.., ih 'lMir alm ilia, other ot'K.nhlh.trcft

nil i .'iiutui'ii'iiU ati'iiia. UocOil

! Turtle Oil

MADK DY

low, m m mm,
AT

Barclay X3 x-- o sss

tiii:!c.tio.ii:tx:i:s! .

Large Stock
...I'Oll H.MMi AT...

19 Whitcomb's
U

0

SOOTHING SYRUP
tj k 8

M 8 rOIUALK AT

LAYS'
in iswi ri it hsoswmiit iir im

Sapolio,
Iu I'li.Mint'i' nmt lu tlor SIlMSI
bniiit lir ull ihh (i xr'il svli. !

lui; ,'ioilie.i tur leunlutf Win-- 1

.i.k.t tlilioiit walrr. S'nllil.l
111 Simlis, 1IUUI- -, lulllr., mull

nil WniiilW"! U. 'Iilun, Knriu
rii nml (iln.Hiirr aitil lor
(IcllrtT.t lliill.o li'llllliu-- I'm- -

tin,, iSiici, Ikiiii nml Ml
nm.1. itriuov.ii ;'
hii.I 'l ''. ' ivlHK lirlllla"

Mil I 'I ' .
I.-.- . ly KVTUYjW

'Capped Hands
GLYCERINE LOTION

In Klotraully iifrfiinii'il nii't
i iimuiu lU'iii'U' ior n

i.;nlie.s nnd (onthiiitn. Wilt
aro t'luiinicd M:iii'!.s.!'.uii!:1ihos
f tlio Skin: llinnncd Miis and

Sl'lial'od Hurr.ii'0.

THY (AT, HtllTLK.

I'n sri"ii hy

TICK!ITS FOR SALE
' IS U S'rOIII VirMl.ll, I.lllllloillll'ITJ',

USiui;osv u' tr.i'tuntuiu t.i Cairo
1. UU.

tttlbnl, Misnls &. fumitM


